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I NFLUENCE OF DELIGNIFYING AGENTS ON TISSUE STRU CTURE I N
BERMUDAGRASS STEMS

D . E. Akin , L. L. Rigsby, F. E . Barton, II , P. Gelfand, D. S . Hi mmelsbach, W. R. Win dham
Richa r d B. Rus se ll Agricultural Resea r ch Center , ARS-USDA
P . O. Box 5677, Athen s, Georgia 3061 3

Introduc t ion
Permangana te, d ioxa n e, ozone, and hydroge n
peroxide, which delignify p la nt mat erials, were eva l uated for their disruptive ac tion on plant s tructure,
the i r modification of hi s tological reactions for
Iignins, an d their change in in v it ro dige s tibilit y by
rumen microorga ni sms of yollng-Tsecond internode
from t op) and ol d (fourth and fifth internodes)
be r mudag rass s t ems. Ep iderm is, scleren c hyma r i ng,
and vascu l ar tissue (except phloem) gave positive
reac tions with ac id phloroglu c inol (AP) or c hlorinesu l fi t e (CS) in all samples , whereas cort ex and
pare n c hyma in older s t ems gave a positive reac tion
with CS. Treatmen t with delignifying agent s reduced
the reac tions for li gn in, with permanganate- treated
ti ssues having the least reac tion. Grav im e t r ic da ta
indi cat ed that K!VJn0 4 removed about 25% of t he dry
ma tt er, wit h t he other t rea tments re sulting in no
loss with ozo n e t o 34% with hydrogen perox i de.
Sca nning electron microscopy ( SEM ) indica t e d tha t
de lig nify ing agen t s di s torted paren c hyma ti ssues,
often resu lting in collapsed cell wa ll s . Permanganat e
espec ially di srup t ed parenchyma and the more r igid
vascula r bund le tissue and caused the mos t des t ructi on of all the tre a t ments. Ozone was effec tive in
par ti all y break ing down li gn ifie d vascu lar ti s sue in
one sa mple set bu t not in a second , more mature set.
Delignification res ult ed in improved in v it ro dry
ma tt er digestibility by rumen microorgaii'isrTiSl'Or the
result a nt fiber compared with neutra l detergen t fi ber
for a ll trea t men t s, wit h permangana te cau s in g t he
large s t increase for both sam ple se t s. SEM s howed
tha t chem ical trea t men t s improved degradat ion of the
co rtex a nd paren chyma, whereas the epidermis,
sc lere nchyma ring, and vascular tissue (except
p hloe m) still resisted microbial breakdown .

Elec tron mic roscopy has bee n u s eful in prov idin g information on pl ant cell wall degradation by
ru men mic roorgan isms from a unique perspe c tive
(Akin, 1979 ; Barbers , 1985 ). The avail ab ilities of
spec ifi c tissues in many forages for rumen bac t eria l
fe rmen t a tion have been e lu c idated, and anatomica l
and s tru c tu ral fac tor s whic h limit microb ial degra dation have been id e ntifi ed .
Scanning e lec tro n
microscopy ( SEM) coupl e d with light hi s t ological
t echniques have s hown that cell walls c ont a ining
li gnin are the least digest ed ti ssues in forages.
Lig nin , a polymer of phen yl propano id units , is c he mi ca ll y assoc ia ted wit h the s tru c tural carbohydrates of
t he p la nt fiber (Hi mmel sbach and Bart on, 19 80) a n d
is recognized as a major li mit a tion to fora ge
utili za tion (Van Soes t, 197 3; Waldo e t a !. , 197 2) .
Lignin s va r y in t ype based upon t he predomi nan t monomeric unit of t he pol ymer , i.e ., p c ouma r y l , coniferyl , or sy rin gy l unit s (Barton et al . ,
19 83 ). Hi s t ochemica l te s t s have a lso s hown differ ences i n t ypes of lignin within cell wall s, wit h the
ac id phloroglu c inol t est in dicating c inn amaldehyde
unit s an d the chlorine -su i fite t es t indi ca tin g syr in gy l
unit s ( Va nce et al., 1980 ) .
St ems of grasses decrease in d igestibility with
increased ma turit y more tha n leaf materia ls (H anna
e t a l. , 1976).
Stem a n a tomy cons is t s of a large
proport ion of hi g hl y lignified and poorly diges ted
ti ssues, and increased ma t urit y re sults in even more
of the t issues becom i ng l ignifie d and res is tin g
mic robi a l degradation (Akin e t a l. , 1984; Hanna et a l.,
1976 ; Pigden, 1953) . The resul t of inc rea sed age is a
rigid pl ant residue in which on ly a small por tion of
th e parenchyma is dige s t ed.
It is lik e ly tha t the
rig id s t em anatomy in grasse s contributes to the
lower feed c onsumption by rum in an t s g enerall y noted
for grasses vs. legu mes (Dema rq uilly and J ar rige,
1974) a n d for gra ss s tem s vs. grass leaves (Laredo
and Min s on, 1973), possibly by influ enc in g the
re t e ntion
ti me of undi gest ed fiber in the rume n
(Hendricksen et a l. , 1981 ). In a nother s t u dy t he
great est resu lt of KOH treat ment t o i mprove forage
u tili za tion was that the pare n chyma, whic h reac t s
with c hlorine - sulfite,
was made avail abl e for
dige s tion whereas acid p hloroglu c inol reacting- tissues,
a lthou gh disrupted , were s till not ava il able for
microbial utili zation (Spen cer e t al., 1984 ). Simil arly,
tre a t ment of 100 j.lm sec tion s of bermudagra ss wit h
KMn04 r emoved phe noli c compou nd s prefe rentially
from the parenchyma a n d made thi s ti ssue more
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available for digestion (Akin et al., 1985). These
data indic ate that the lignin in parenchyma differs in
a significant manner from that in the sclerenchyma
ring or vascular tissue s , such that the parenchyma
cell walls are more susceptible to chemical treatment.
By oxidizing the lignin in cell walls, researchers
have been able to make plant fiber more available to
microbial fermentation (Barton and Akin, 1977; Ben Ghedalia and Miron, 1981) . However, it is clear that
all lignified cell walls are not the same, and infor mation is not available on the effect that oxidizing
agents have on specific types of lignified fiber in
stem . The influence that delignification has on spe cific plant structure and on cell wall digestibility by
rumen microorganisms is important for developing
strategies to improve forage utilization. Therefore,
the objective of the present work was to evaluate
the response of specific tissues of bermudagrass
stems at two maturities to various delignifying
agents. The stems were evaluated for the response
to histochemical tests, the degree of structural
alteration, dry weight loss due to extraction, and the
improvement in in vitro degradation by rumen micro organisms.
- -Materials and Methods
Plant samples
Coastal bermudagrass (Cynodon dactylon) was
grown in well managed fields near Athens, Georgia .
Experiments were conducted on each of two cuttings
(experiments 1 and 2) of six-week - old regrowth
material harvested in the summer of 1982. Harvested
material was stored at - 1ooc until used. Procedures
and treatments were the same for samples in both
experiments except that samples in experiment 1
were not treated with H202 and samples from
experiment 2 were not treated with dioxane .
The second internodes from the top of plants
(young internodes) and the combined fourth and fifth
internodes (old internodes) were hand-separated from
leaf blades and sheaths.
For gravimetric studies,
each sample of stem material was freeze-dried and
ground through a 20 mesh (lmm) screen. For light
microscopy, free-hand sections were cut from inter nodes representing five plants for each experiment.
For scanning electron microscopy, 3mm sections were
cut from 20 stems.
Histological tests for lignin
Free hand sections were stained for lignin using
the acid phloroglucinol (AP) and the chlorine- sulfite
(CS) reactions as described by Jensen (1962), except
that 2% Na2S03 was used in the CS reaction. Reac tions for li gnin were scored as + (positive reaction),
or 0 (no reaction).
Chemical delignification
Neutral detergent fiber (NDF) was prepared
from ground or intact sec tion s (3mm) of s tem mate rial (Van Soest and Wine, 1967, but without sodium
sulfite) for subsequent delignification of plant cell
walls.
KMn04 delignification was carried out according to procedures of Van Soest and Wine (1967,
1968) as modified by Barton et al. (1976) and Barton
and Ak i n (1977) . Ground stems or intact sections of
NDF material were extracted with neutral KMn04 for
3 h and demineralized with buffered oxalic acid in t butanol for 1.5 h. The stem ma terials were washed
with water and 80% ethanol and ace tone 3 times
each. The ground material was dried at 1050C over-

night and the sections were air - dried at 28 mm Hg .
Dioxane delignification was carried out on 5 g
of ground stems or 25 intact sections of NDF . Sa mples were preextrac ted with a benzene - ethanol ( 2 . 5:1
v/v) mixture at 390C for 48 h to remove chlorophyll
and waxes and freeze dried for 48 h. The samples
were then treated with a 1% pepsin
0 . 1 N HCl
solution for 48 h at 39oc according to the procedure
of Routley and Sullivan (1958) to remove protein,
followed by centrifugation and freeze drying. The
residue was then soxhlet-extracted with 150 ml of a
0.2 N (dry) HCl in dioxane / 2, 2-dimethoxy propane
solution (6.5:1 v/v) according to the procedure of
Bolker and Teraschima (1966) in order to remove
lignin. The resultant residue was then washed with
fresh dioxane followed by ethylether and air dried.
For ozone delignification, NDF samples (5 g
ground or 25 intact sections) were placed in a cul ture tube fit ted with a septum and subjected to an
ozone atmosphere generated by a glass microozonizer ( Supelco).
The procedure was that of
Beroza and Bieri (1967) except that the ozonization
was performed on dr ied material. Ozone was introduced into the sample tube until the indicator solu tion (4 ml of 0.3% tetraphenylcyclopentadieone in
CH2Cl2 solution) changed color (about 10 min). For
experiment 1, the tube was let stand for 24 h and
then flushed with nitrogen to remove excess ozone.
For experiment 2 the ozone- treated material was not
left in ozone for additional time or flushed with
nitrogen.
Hydrogen peroxide delignification was carried
out according to Gould (1985).
One g of ground
material or 20 to 40 stem sections were treated with
30 ml of 1% H202 at room temperature for 6 h. The
pH was adjusted initially to 11.5 with 50% NaOH and
every 30 min thereafter. After 6 h, samples were
washed with distilled water and prepared as with
KMn04 for fu t ure use.
In vitro fermentation
I he dry wetght loss of dried, ground material
was determined in duplicate tubes after incubation
with rumen microorganisms for 48 h followed by incubation with acidic pepsin for 48 h according to the
Tilley and Terry (1963) in vitro dry matter digestibility (IVDMD) procedure-:- The digestibility of intact
tissues in 3mm sections after in vitro incubation with
rumen microorganism for 48 h
determined by
SEM. For both gravimetri c and SEM studies, rumen
fluid was collected from a rum i nally - cannulated steer
fed Coastal bermudagrass hay plus 2 kg per day of
grain concentrate (74% oats, 10% corn, 15% soybean
meal, 0.5% trace minerals, and 0.5% defluorinated
phosphate). The rumen fluid was strained through 4
layers of cheese c loth , then mixed with McDougall's
(1948) carbonate buffer (1:2 rumen fluid to buffer),
and 30 ml was dispensed into 50ml centrifuge tubes.
The mixture was purged with C02 and the tubes
were then capped with a one - way valve to exclude
02. Fermentation tubes were incubated a t 390C.
Preparation for SE M
Stem sechons that were not incubated with
rumen fluid and those that were incubated with
rumen fluid for 48 h were evaluated and included the
following treatments: untreated; neutral detergenttreated fiber ( NDF); and NDF sections delignified
with KMn04, dioxane (experiment 1 only), ozone, or
H202 (experiment 2 only). Sec tions were placed into
4% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer, pH 7 .4,

was
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TABLE 1: Reactions of bermudagrass s tem tissues for lignin with
ac id phloroglucinol (AP) and c hlorine - sulfite (CS).
Tissuesl
Epidermis
Internode

Exp.

Age

No.

Young

AP

cs

+*

Sclerenchyma
Ring

AP

cs

Vascular
Bundle

cs

AP

Cortex

AP

Parenchyma

CS

AP

CS

+**

Old

+*

Young
Old

+* *

1 + (positive reaction), 0 (no reaction) to stains.
*Reaction not present in all cells.
**Slight Reaction in only a few sections.

TABLE 2: Reactions of bermudagrass stem tissues for lignin with
acid phloroglucinol (AP) and chlorine - sulfite (CS) after chemical treatment (Experi ment 1).
Tissues!
Epidermis
Treat ment

Age

NDF

Young

Internode

AP

cs

Sclerenchyma
Ring

AP

cs

Vascular
Bundle

AP

cs

Cortex

AP

Parenchyma

cs

AP

cs
+*

Old

KMn04

Young
Old

Dioxane

Young
Old

Ozone

+*

Young

+*
+*

Old

+*
+*

1 + (positive reaction), 0 (no react ion) to stains.

+*

+*

*Not all cells stained.

at soc and fixed for several days. Sections were
then postfixed in 1.5% Os04 buffered as above for 4
h at 8°C. Sections in experiment 1 were rinsed with
0.1 M cacodylate buffer and air-dried. Because of
partial collapse of the parenchyma cells noted in
experiment 1, stem sections in experiment 2 were
critical point dried in liquid COz after dehydration in
a graded ethanol series. Dried sections were adhered
to aluminum stubs, coated with Au - Pd alloy, and
examined in a Philips 505 T scanning electron
microscope at 15 kV.

both AP and CS, whereas the cortex and parenchyma
did not stain for lignin . In old stems, the epidermis,
sclerenchyma ring, and vascular tissue (except
phloem) were intensely positive for lignin with AP,
with a CS+ reaction also occurring in the cortex and
the centrifugal cells of the parenchyma. Although
internodes from similar positions on the plants were
chosen in experiment 2, the second internode samples
gave reactions indi ca tive of an older age than young
stems of experiment 1, with a positive reaction for
CS occurring in the cortex and parenchyma for both
ages of stems (Table 1).
Internodes of experiment 1 that had been
chemically treated to remove lignin were tested for
histological reactions for lignin (Table 2). Reactions
for NDF were similar to those in untreated stems,
except that a slight or partial reaction with CS
occurred in young cortex and parenchyma.
All
delignifying treatments reduced the reactions in

Results
Histological tests for lignin revealed differences
between the young and old internodes in experiment
1 (Table 1).
In young stems, the epidermis,
sclerenchyma ring, and vascular bundle (except
phloem) were positive (+)or slightly positive(~) for
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The delignifying chemicals removed variable
amounts of materials on a dry weig ht basis from the
ground N DF sample ( Table 3). KMn04 removed an
average o f 25% whil e H202 removed an average of
34% a nd d ioxane an average of 18%; ozone re sulted
in virtu all y no dry weight loss. In all but the H202
t reatmen t , old internode s gave up less dry matter
during extraction than did young internodes, bu t
differences were small (1 t o 4 percentage unit s ).
The dry matter dige s tibilitie s of unt reated and
delignified NDF by rumen mic r oorganisms are show n
in Table 4 . The ol d stems in both experiments were
less digestibl e than young ones, but mat erial of each
age in exper iment 2 was less digestible than that for
t he corresponding pos ition in experiment 1.
All
chemical treatments i mproved the I VDMD of the re sulting fiber with old s t ems s howing more improve ment for all trea t ment s.
However, the degree of
improvement varied markedly with t reatments ( Table
4) and fu r t her improvement might be poss ib l e u n der
optimum conditions . KMn04 resulted in the greates t
imp rovem ent in digestibilit y for both ages of samples
and for both experiment s .
SEM showed the responses of indiv idual ti ssue s
t o chem ical treatment and to i ncubat1on with rumen
microorgan isms (Figs. 1- 10) . In experi ment 1 (w ith out critical poin t drying) mos t of the tis sues in the
t op s t ems were intact and eas il y recogn ized; how ever, oft en the parenchyma tis su es were collapsed.
The N DF s tems (Fig. la) were s i milar to unt reated
sections (not shaw n). In cub ation with rumen fluid
for 48 h result ed in loss of parenchyma, phloem, and
cortex (Fig. 1b}. KMn04 produced marked d is tortion
and c ollapse of ti ssues suc h that only smal l parts of
the s t e m cou ld be recognized (Fig. 2a ). That cell
wall material had been markedly altered was confirmed by the subs t antial destruction of the s tems
and removal of a ll but the most rigid ti ssue a fter
inc ubation in rumen fluid (Fig. 2b) and the rec overy
of mostl y small pieces aft e r fermentation . Treat me nt
of top s tem s with dioxane (Fig . 3a} and ozone (Figs.
4a) produ ced dis tortion and collapse in tissues,

lignified tissues, but results var ied for indivi dual
treatment s. Kl\1n04 resulted in the l eas t reaction
for lignin , with n o reac tion in young internodes and
only AP+ reaction s in epidermis , sc lerenchyma ring,
and vascu lar tissues in ol d s t ems. Dioxa ne resulted
in CS+ reactions on ly, with reac tions occurring
mos tly in the e pidermis, sclerencyma r ing, vascul a r
tissue, and in old cortex and parenchyma tissues.
Ozone reduce d the lignin reac tions in AP+ and CS+
tissues. A reaction with CS in t he epidermis after
d ioxane or ozone treat ment compared with the lack
of a reaction in con trol ma t er ial (Table 2) may
indicate tha t a great er availab ility or d ifferent
p}lenolic en tities occurred after treatment , result ing
in a s tronger histological reac tion .
While not as
r igorous l y evaluat ed, H202 - treated s t em sec tions
from experiment 2 showed tha t thi s delign ifyi n g
agent also reduced t he AP reac tion for lignin
compared with NDF samples.
TABLE 3: Dry weight loss of NDF
due t o chem ic al extrac tion.
% dry weight loss

Chemical
t reatm ent

Internode
age

Experiment
1

2

KMn04

Young
Old

23.3+0.3
20. 2:;:0.6

28. 7 +0. 7
27.7+0.9

Dioxane

Young
Old

19.81
16 . 1

ND
ND

Ozone .

Young
Old

H2o2

Young
Old

ND
ND

33.4+0.4
34 . 9:;:0.2

Experimen t

1Bulked samples and no standard dev i ation.
ND = Not de termined

TABLE 4: IVDMD of NDF bermudagrass stems t reat ed wi t h deli gnify i ng agents .

IVDMD
Experiment 2

Expe riment 1
Che mical
treatment

NDF

Internode

% increase

% increase

Age

of NDF

of NDF
49.6+0.8
39.6+0.0

You ng
Old

58.7+9.5

KMn04

Young
Old

73.5+0 .6
59 .6 :;:2 .6

25
39

66.0 +2.6
69 . 2+1.1

33
75

Dioxan e

Young
Old

61. 7+1.6
59 . 7+1.3

5
39

ND
ND

ND
ND

Ozone

Young
Ol d

63.5+1.4

8

ND

ND

50.3+0. 1
50.0+0.4

26

Young
Old

ND
ND

ND
ND

56 . 6+0.4

14
38

H2o2

43.0+0.7

ND = Not determined
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Figure 1. Young internode of NDF. (a). No in cubation. All tissues are present but parenchyma is
distorted. E = ep iderm is, C = cortex, R = sc leren c hyma r ing, B = vascul ar bundle, P = parenchyma,
arrow points to phloem. (b). Incubated with rumen
fluid . Parenchyma, phloem, and much of cortex is
degraded leaving a residue of epidermis, sclerenchyma
ring, a nd lignified vascular tissue. Bar = 100 /Jm.

Figure 2.
Young internode of NDF treated with
KMn04. (a). No incubation. Tissues are markedly
dis t ort ed with portions of sc lerenchyma ring (arrows)
and par enchyma (P) distinguishable. (b). Incubated
with rumen fluid.
Sclerenchyma ring (arrows) is
distinguished but other ti ssu es are disrup t ed beyond
recognition. Bar = 100 11m.

particularly in paren chyma. Microbial fermen t ation
of s t ems treated with dioxane (Fig. 3b) a nd ozone
(Fig. 4b) showed that only epidermis, sc leren chyma
ring, and vascul ar tissue com prised the residue, with
some parenchyma and cortex remaining in some of
d ioxa ne - treated s t e ms. Ozone treatment followed by
mic robial fermentation produced a s tem residue in
which the ex tre mely resis t ant xylem cell s were
partially broken dow n (Fig. 4b), indic ating that thi s
treat me nt result ed in more breakdown of the mos t
resistant tissues t han did dioxane. The HzOz treat ment ( Figs. Sa,b) resulted in removal of phloem a n d
portions of the parenchyma a nd appeared less disruptive than ot her tre a tments perhaps because of the

more rigid nature of the parenchyma in t his samp le.
In old s tems, NDF responded the same as the
untreated sec tion s . Microbial fermentation of NDF
s t ems resulted in removal of the phloem and portions
of the cortex and parenchyma (Figs. 6a,b). Paren chyma ce ntrifugal t o the s te m ce nter was less
avail able than that near the center, and the l ack of
digestion in this tissue is con s i s t e nt wit h CS+
reac tions for lignin (Table 1) . As i n young s t ems,
KMn0 4 of old stems resulted in marked distortion
a nd coll apse of tissues (Fig. 7a) a nd remova l or
partial destruction after microbial fermentation of all
bu t the epidermis and sc lerenchyma ring; the
vascu lar bundles were especially affec t ed (Fig. 7b).
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Figure 3. Young internode of NDF treated with dioxane. (a). No incubation. Tissues are mostly present,
but parenchyma is collapsed. The epidermis (E) is separa ted from the remainder of the stem in places, and
the whole section is cracked possibly due to air-drying and physical damage during handling. (b). Incubated
with rumen fluid. Only ep idermis, sclerenchyma ring, and lignified vascular ti ssue remain, and parenchyma,
phloem, and cortex are removed. Bar = 100 !Jm.
Figure 4. Young internode of NDF treated with ozone. (a) . No incubation. Tissues are distorted and
phloem (arrow) and parenchyma are removed in some areas. (b). Incubated with rumen fluid. The residue
consists of epidermis, sclerenchyma ring, and lignified vascular tissue; the latter two tissue s show some
evidence of attack (arrows). Bar = 100 IJffi.
Figure 5. Young internode of NDF treated with H202. (a) . No incubation. All tissues are intact. (b).
Incubated with rumen fluid. Degradation of phloem and parenchyma occurred. Rumen fungi are prevalent as
shown by the sporangia (arrows). Bar = 100 !Jm.
Figure 6.
Old internode of NDF. (a).
No incubation. All tissues are intact, but the parenchyma is
distorted. E = epidermis, C = cortex, R = sc lerenchyma ring, B =vascu lar bundle, P = parenchyma, arrow
points to phloem.
(b).
Incubation with rumen fluid. Degradation occurred in the phloem, part s of the
cortex, and the centripetal regions of the parenchyma (arrows). Bar = 100 ,:~m.
Figure 7 . Old internode of NDF treated with KMn04. (a). No in cubation. Tissues are distorted but in t act,
except for the loss of phloem. (b). Incu bation with rumen fluid. Epidermis (E) and the sclerenchyma ring
(R) are intact, bu t the lignified vascular tissue (arrows) is disrupted. The cortex and a large portion of the
parenchyma is removed. Bar = 100 jlm.
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Marked destruction of tissues subjected to KMn04
and microbial fermentation occurred in both experiments. Treatment with dioxane (Fig . 8), ozone (Fig .
9), or HzOz (Fig. 10) resulted in removal of phloem
and partial degradation of cortex and parenchyma,
leaving a residue of epidermis, sclerenchyma ring,
vascular tissue, and parts of the parenchyma. Ozone
treatment in experiment 1 (Fig. 9) resulted in marked
destruction of parenchyma and a greater breakdown
of the vascular bundle (Fig. 9b) than with all other
treatments except KMn04.
However, stems in
experiment 2 did not show this marked destruction of
vascular tissue but resembled more the tissue after
dioxane or H202 treatment.
The shorter time of
treatment and more mature sample in experiment 2
could explain this variation in results.

wheat straw indicates that the plant structure was
extensively disrupted, and that bacterial colonization
of fiber was improved (Kerley et al., 1985). However, as with dioxane and ozone for the most part,
AP+ tissues were often resistant to microbial
utilization in H202 - treated bermuda stems.
Conclusions
Bermuda stems increase in lignification with
age, and an increase in the CS+ reaction in the
cortex and parenchyma is the most notable change in
histological reactions. Various chemical treatments
to delignify fiber have resulted in marked improve ment in degradation of the cortex and parenchyma,
with total degradation in some treatments . The AP+
tissues (i.e., epidermis, sclerenchyma ring , and
vascular tissue) are the most resistant tissues, and
none of the delignifying agents resulted in total
microbial breakdown of these tissues. Observations
by SEI\1 on plant cell wall destruction related closely
to gravimetric losses for the delignifying agents.
Research to reduce the amount of AP+ tissues
in s tems or to delay CS+ lignification in parenchyma
with maturity would appear to be profitable avenues
to explore for improving forage quality. Research to
optimize the ozone method might prove especially
u seful, since thi s treatment appeared to partially
degrade the most resistant, AP+ tissues. Treatments
that degrade lignin may produce soluble phenolic
compounds that are toxic to rumen microorganisms,
and this aspect should not be overlooked in studies
to enhance forage utilization.

Discussion
While delignifying agents have been used extensively to improve forage digestibility, the effects on
plant structure have not been studied to a large
extent. Our data showed that Kmn04 resulted in the
greatest reduction in histological staining for
phenolic compounds, the greatest loss of dry matter,
the greatest disruption of lignified tissues, and the
greatest improvement in digestibility of resultant
fiber from bermudagrass stems.
Other workers
(Darcy and Belyea, 1980) reported that treatment
with permanganate resulted in an increased rate and
extent of cellulose degradation in forage grass.
KMn04 has been shown to preferentially extract
phenolics from the CS+ tissues in bermudagrass
s tems, making them totally digestible (Akin et al.,
1985) .
We have shown in this study that KMn04
disrupted the AP+ tissues even though some of them
still resisted microbial utilization. All of the other
three delignifying agents hav e been shown to
improve fiber utilization (Han et al., 1975; Bunting et
al., 1984; Kerley et al., 1985). SEM indicated that
ozone disrupted parts of the AP+ tissues (i.e .,
vascular bundles), resulting in more apparent des truction of these lignified cell walls than dioxane or
H202 . It has been reported that ozone can oxidize
lignin and thereby disrupt the lignocellulose complex
(Bunting et al., 1984). Our data suggested that the
more resistant AP+ tissues in bermudagrass stems,
however, s till were not made available to microbial
digestion with our method of ozone treatment.
Nonetheless, the destruction of vascular tissue with
ozone in experiment 1 shows potential for this treat ment and it should be explored further. Recently,
alkaline peroxide delignification has been used to
disrupt the lignocellulose complex (Gould, 1985) and
the treatment increased the fermentability of wheat
straw (Kerley et al., 1985) . SEM of H202 - treated
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Discussion with Reviewers
M. J. Gould: Kerley et al. (1985) noted that deligni hcahon of wheat straw by alkaline hydrogen perox ide treatment resulted in a dramatic increase in the
attachment of rumen microorganisms to the straw
surface.
The data in thi s paper seem to show a
similar effect with peroxide treated bermudagrass
(e.g., Fig. 10). From the micrographs presen ted, it
appears that the other delignifying treatments tested
do not cause a similar in crease in bacterial attach ment. To what factors do the authors attribu t e this
difference, and is it likely to be of significance in
vivo, where a ttac hment of bacteria to cellulosiC
particles i s thought to be important for efficient cell
wall degradation?
Authors: In our s tudy t here was a difference bet ween experiment 1 and 2 in the microbial mass that
covered s te m surfaces, probably due to the difference
in inocula for these two studies. Sections delignified
with other treatments and incubated with inocula
from exper imen t 2 also were covered with micro organisms. In our study, the microbial mass on H202
t reated bermudagrass does not appear to be significant for this trea tment, and the IVDMD dat a (Table
4) appear to confirm this. It is our opinion that one
should use care in interpreting a microbial cover as
attached, active fiber-degrading microorganisms,
because at times it may just indicate debris from the
inoculum. Methods other than SEM should be u sed
to verify true attachment of cells.
W. W. Hanna: Excep t for SEM pictures, how does
permanganate stem digestion in this study differ from
the Akin et al. (1985) paper? To me, both papers
provide the same information.
Authors: KMn04 treatment did cause sim ilar result s
m other studies.
We felt that in order to have a
true comparison of the methods to delignify stems,
plant material from a common source s hould be used
as we did for this study. We also felt that , since
KMn04 delignification is widely used, information
presented along with other treatments would permit a
side - by-side comparison by the readers.
L. H. Harbers:
The difference in histological reac tions between samples for experiments 1 and 2 are
interesting.
Would environmental factors such as
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t empera ture and rainfall influence rate of li gn ifi cation?
Authors: In creased growth t empera tures have been
s hown m several s tu dies to result in lower forage
d iges tibilit y, and often a concomit ant increase in
lig nifi ca tion occurs. Results of s tudi es on mo isture
are less cons is t ent.
Extreme mois ture s tre ss has
resul t ed in inc rea sed lig nifica tion a nd depressed
diges tibil it y, whereas modera te s tress re sulted in
improved digestibility. With all aspects , it should be
remembered that differe nt plants may re spo nd in
different ways to environmental stress. It is likely
that our bermudagrass samples from exper imen ts 1
and 2 were expose d t o different environmental
s tr esses because inte rnodes from experiment 2, even
though from sim i1 ar pos ition s of 6 week old plants,
appea red more mature a nd were 4 to 9 unit s lower in
I VDMD.

L . H. Harbers: It is apparen t from your studies that
syrmgyl-type lignin is produced in mature stem
parenc hyma . Could thi s lignification be con t roll ed
geneticall y or will we have t o rel y on early harvest
and/or c hemical treatment of those types of grasses?
Authors: Some research ha s been done that suggest s
fli8fPT8nt cultivars can be developed with reduced
lignin in the parenc hyma and greater digestibility. It
is poss ible that research which focuses on delayed
maturity and reduced lignification in whole plants
would result in hybrids of bioengineered p l ants in
which the parenchyma i s more digestible and that
consumption by ruminants would be improved.
Alternately, cultivars of s ome spec ies have been
developed with reduced numbers of vascular bundles
in the stem with a resultant increase in s tem
digestibility. Therefore, it appear s that lignin in
s t ems can be manipulated genetically, and efforts to
redu c e lignin or lignified tis sues shoul d be pursued.
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